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The process of computer component interchange and how it relates to the l i fe cycle growth within resident ial architecture.
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Project Abstract :  The current home personal computer 
allows for the exchange of par ts so the user can easily upgrade 
or repair components as the users needs change. Hot Swapping, 
is the process of exchanging, upgrade/downgrade components 
with in a computer while the system is fully operat ional. The 
idea of maintaining a complex computer system, while i t is fully 
operat ional and cer tain components can be exchanged as needed, 
has direct applicat ions to the construct ion of a modern home. 
Current st ick-frame housing techniques for home construct ion 
do not easily allow for major changes, or updates to the system, 
without por t ions of the system rendered disabled or unusable. 
Social : The current housing condit ions in the United States 
shows homes today are oversized for the amount of occupants 
residing within. These condit ions coincide with the l i fe cycle of 
the occupants. When a family needs more square footage, many 
choose to move to a large home. This migrat ion to a larger space 
becomes detrimental when the number of occupants in the home 
decreases. The remaining members of the family of ten stay in the 
residence due to comfor t, yet the amount of valuable resources 
consumed to keep the home livable could be lessened i f the 
occupants could remove the por t ions of the home. 
Technology : The ut il izat ion of the Grasshopper plug- in for Rhino 
allows dynamic control of various constraints and components to be 
used with a Hot Swap system. By input t ing the proper information 
into the model, selected inputs can be manipulated which produce 
mult iple formal conf igurat ions. These conf igurat ions, with set 
constraints, can be rapidly updated to v isualize future alterat ions. 
With this modeling system in place i t is easy for the Hot Swap 
system to be v isualized as i t corresponds to the mult iple ways i t 
could be upgraded, downgraded, or modif ied to coincide with the 
l i fe cycle growth of the occupants.
Assembly : By developing a component system for construct ion, 
the idea of the Hot Swapping can be implemented into the 
construct ion of a prefab home. The assembly of the Hot Swap 
system would resemble current SIP panel and modular home 
construct ion methods. These methods serve as a precedent for 
the thesis. The dissimilar i t y is in the connect ions, or how the panel 
connects to other components. The connect ions are what ful f i l l  the 
Hot Swap condit ion. The abil i t y to upgrade / downgrade / replace 
/ repair panels is the driv ing force for how the system can be 
modif ied. Without these connect ions the panels would be unable 
to be removed for future expansion or modif icat ion. Through the 
ini t ial design process of the panel, cer tain characterist ics can be 
implanted so these changes can be achieved in the future.
proposa l
_
The housing market in the United States is in a state 
of demise. With the increase of foreclosures due to the 
unstable pract ices on Wall St.,  many families have to leave 
their home to due the inabil i t y to pay their mortgage. This 
si tuat ion could be allev iated i f the process of purchasing a 
home was similar to leasing an automobile.
When we look at 
the price of a home 
25% of the cost 
is derived from 
the value of the 
land, while another 
25% goes direct ly 
into the labor 
associated with 
the construct ing 
the home. If these 
two areas could be 
redef ined by using 
unconvent ional methods not normally used in resident ial 
building pract ices, then the saving can be put direct ly into 
the home buyers pocket. 
By developing a leasing system which the home buyer 
purchases the land, and not the structure; the pract ice 
of moving every seven to 10 years could be dissolved. On 
average the f irst t ime home buyer wil l  l i ve in their home for 
seven to 10 years. This movement can be associated with 
the growth of the occupants as their l i festy le facil i tates 
an increase in square footage. If the occupants stayed 
on their current proper ty but upgrade their home, similar 
to the way one trades in a leased car for a newer model, 
they could essentially swap out cer tain components of 
their home for newer, more ef f icient components. With 
the abil i t y to exchange the leased por t ion of the home the 
occupant’s l i festy le can be f lex ible to adapting when the 
situat ion arises.
Because the modern home has such a close relat ionship 
with the occupant’s l i fe st y le, when changes occur problems 
may arise. This relat ionship t ypically allows updates or 
changes to a home when the occupants l i festy le changes. 
When these changes to the home are needed, cer tain 
areas of the home may be rendered disabled. Areas can 
become a inconvenience to the user’s daily l iv ing operat ions 
while they are shutdown. By apply ing Hot Swap techniques 
used in computers, to modern home construct ion these 
inconveniences can be reduced to a simple task.
When we examine the assembled components of a personal 
computer, at tr ibutes with in the system lend themselves 
to architectural applicat ions for prefab construct ion. 
Components are important to the composit ion of a 
personal computer and boast important roles in assist ing 
the computer to funct ion. While i t is possible for some 
components to be replaced with other t ypes or sty les, the 
purpose of a personal computer remains f ixed; funct ion as 
an easily adaptable device opt imized for indiv idual tasks.
Personal desktop computers current ly allow for the 
exchange of par ts or components. This exchange allows the 
user to easily upgrade components as their needs change, 
or as advancements in computer technology develop. This 
exchange, swapping, usually requires a computer system 
to be powered down so the sensit ive components are not 
harmed during the process. There are three variat ions of 
swap: Hot Swap, Warm Swap, Cold Swap. 
H O T  S WA P
proposa l
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[ H o t  S w a p ]
An element can be replaced while the rest of the system 
remains completely uninterrupted. The system carries 
on funct ioning, information keeps transferring, and the 
hardware change is completely transparent.
[ W a r m  S w a p ] 
The power remains on to the hardware and the operat ing 
system continues to funct ion, but all  act iv i t y must be stopped 
to the device connect ion.
[ C o l d  S w a p ] 
The system must be shutdown before making the swap.
 
A shutdown/swap/reboot operat ion is easy to accomplish 
on the personal home computer, due to the small scale of 
operat ions and information passing through on a day-to-day 
basis. Per forming shutdown/swap/reboot operat ions on a 
large server or datacenter may not be an opt ion due to the 
t ype of serv ice being requested from the system. To remedy 
this problem, cer tain computer components are able to be 
Hot Swapped.
Hot Swapping allows cer tain computer system components 
to be changed, upgraded, downgraded, or repaired with in 
a system without disrupt ing the computat ional processes. 
Maintaining a large, fully operat ional, complex computer 
system while exchanging cer tain components as needed, 
has direct applicat ions to the assembly and conf igurat ion 
of a modern prefab home. If a prefab system is constructed 
to facil i tate ease in modif icat ion, future updates would not 
require areas of the home to be shutdown.
Prefab architectural components have quali t ies which can 
be compared to the components of a personal computer. 
These quali t ies stem from the way components in a computer 
are able to be swapped. The three variat ions of swap; Hot, 
Warm, and Cold, correlate to the architectural components 
by def ining how the prefab system will  react to the swap. 
A Hot Swap operat ion can be achieved at the disc drive and 
peripheral devices of a computer because the system is not 
dependent on the devices. The panel of a prefab assembly is 
similar in that, the system can cont inue to funct ion i f a panel is 
removed. Integrat ion of the panel into the other components 
is paramount for the Hot Swap system to funct ion.  The 
panel wil l  allow the Hot Swap home the f lex ibil i t y to be easily 
upgraded, downgraded, or repaired while daily operat ions 
cont inue throughout the home without inter ference.
The hard disk drive of a computer can be either a Hot Swap 
or a warm swap, depending on how the drive is installed. 
If the computer relies on important information on the 
drive, then the drive would require a Warm swap. This also 
applies to the structural frame and the module assembly, 
which depending on how the conf igurat ion is arranged would 
dictate di f ferent swap condit ions. The relat ionship between 
the module and frame depends on the design of the Hot 
Swap home, which would dictate the proper swap to be used.
The case, motherboard, and power supply unit of a computer 
are cold swap components due to the total shutdown of the 
system. This total shutdown of the system, as i t relates 
to the prefab 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
components, is 
similar to the 
necessary steps 
needed to upgrade 
or repair the 
foundation system 
and serv ice core. 
This classif icat ion 
sets constraints 
for the way the 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
assembly wil l 
be constructed. 
Cer tain components once set with in the 
system will  require complete shutdown to 
be modif ied. 
a n a l y s i s
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a n a l y s i s
_
The Case
The case provides a body, housing, or structure 
to place components in, and serves to protect 
the various components from harm. While 
various sty les of cases ex ist on today’s market 
all  have the same purpose, just di f ferent 
ways to store the various components. Some 
cases are designed to opt imize the removal 
of heat generated from the electronic 
components. Others are designed to facil i tate 
opt imal use of space, reduct ion of noise 
which ult imately is consumer preference of 
the design of their system.  
Since the case houses all the necessary 
components i t makes i t v ir tually impract icable 
to keep a system running safely outside of 
the case. For this reason the case produces 
condit ions which are not suitable for 
swapping while the system is operat ional.
Computer Assembly
a n a l y s i s
_
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Motherboard
The motherboard is the dock ing plat form for all 
components within the system. All information 
from the components is routed through the 
various channels within the motherboard, 
without the motherboard this information 
would not pass through. On the motherboard 
resides a locat ion for specif ic components.
The Central Processing Unit (CPU) is the 
brain of the computer, processing and rout ing 
necessary information to run the system. 
The CPU draws i t processing power from the 
Random Access Memory (RAM), which aids in 
running the conf igurat ion at high speeds. This 
information is produced in the v isual form 
through the Graphic Processing Unit (GPU). 
All of these components reside in specif ic 
locat ions on the motherboard, and these 
components must remain in their f ixed 
locat ion for the computer to funct ion 
properly. Removal of the motherboard is only 
possible i f all  electr ical current to the system 
is stopped and the previous components are 
removed. In this instance the motherboard 
is unable to facil i tate a swappable condit ion 
without rendering the system unusable.
Computer Assembly
a n a l y s i s
_
The Power Supply Unit (PSU) provides the 
computer with the necessary electr ical 
current to power the system. Without the 
PSU the computer would be a collect ion of 
components without a funct ion. PSU’s are 
mult i -facet ted controllers which power all 
necessary components with specif ic amounts 
of voltage. Cable end connectors are site 
specif ic to cer tain locat ions on di f ferent 
components within the computer. 
If the PSU is removed from the system, all 
operat ions would cease to ex ist. For this 
reason the PSU produces condit ions which 
are not suitable for swapping while the system 
is operat ional.
PSU
Computer Assembly
a n a l y s i s
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The Hard Disk Drive (HDD) allows the computer 
to store and retain data so i t may funct ion 
according to the user’s specif icat ions. Without 
a HDD the computer would be def icient in the 
abil i t y to store data to run the components, 
along with an assor tment of applicat ions. 
The HDD pulls all  the components together 
by providing a locat ion to store information 
before i t is passed to the required locat ions 
with in the system. HDD’s are one of the 
few mechanical par ts within a computer, 
which makes i t susceptible to failure due 
to wear and tear of the drive. Also, since 
the HDD receives and stores data i t is 
possible for corrupt data to inf i l trate the 
system and render the system unusable. 
If mult iple HDD’s are installed in a specif ic 
conf igurat ion, i t is possible for a HDD to be 
removed from the system while i t is fully 
operat ional. Yet, there are some instances 
where is not possible such as the HDD storing 
the operat ing system running the computer.
HDD
Computer Assembly
a n a l y s i s
_
The disc drive is a 
mechanical device 
which reads data 
from and writes data 
onto a disk. This 
provides a gateway 
for information to be 
loaded and unloaded 
from the system. 
It is possible for a 
computer to not have 
a disc drive, but this 
would make cer tain 
operat ions di f f icult . 
Disc drives are of ten 
located within the 
case, but there are 
opt ions available to 
have an ex ternal 
device i f one so 
chooses. Since disc 
drives are a peripheral 
component, i t is 
possible to remove 
them from the 
computer system 
while the system is 
fully operat ional. This 
allows the disc drive to 
be swapped i f needed.
 Disc Drives
Computer Assembly
a n a l y s i s
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Peripheral devices 
are at tached to a 
computer but are 
considered not par t of 
the system, due to i ts 
primary funct ionali t y 
is dependent 
upon the system. 
Therefore they 
can be considered 
as expanding 
the computer’s 
capabil i t ies, while 
not forming par t 
of the system. 
These devices are 
of ten powered by 
the computer, or 
require an ex ternal 
power source. Mice, 
f lash drives, ex ternal 
hard drives, disc 
drives, and printers 
are all  peripheral 
devices, and can 
be swapped easily 
since the system is 
not reliant on the 
device to funct ion.
 Peripheral Devices
Computer Assembly
scaffold
cartridge
block
wall
loblolly
a n a l y s i s
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The Loblolly House, by Kieran and Timberlake 
complied the 40,000 par ts that make up 
the average home and collapsed into f ive 
integrated construct ion elements, Site, 
Scaf fold, Floor / Ceil ing Car tr idges, Block, 
and Wall.  The components were assembled 
using only wrenches made possible by 
the f i le -to-factory design system in place. 
Precedents
a n a l y s i s
_
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The Loblolly House developed a system of 
assembly which was unique to the modern 
prefab home. By using BIM to ef f icient ly 
document and plan the assembly of the 
Loblolly house the project exploited 
the design and fabricat ion techniques 
which minimized errors in the f ield. Precedents
lustron
In January 1947, the Lustron Corporat ion 
announced that i t had received a 40 mill ion 
dollar Reconstruct ion Finance Corporat ion 
loan to manufacture mass-produced 
prefabricated homes. The homes were to 
be constructed from steel, which at the 
t ime was though to be a cheaper alternat ive 
to the wooden mass-produced homes. 
a n a l y s i s
_
Precedents
The Lustron home was composed of a steel 
skeletal frame, which was clad in 2’ square 
porcelain enameled panels, signif icant 
due to the durabil i t y and ease of cleaning. 
The assembly of a Lustron home took 
approximately eight days to complete. The 
Lustron Corp. constructed just fewer than 
2,500 Lustron homes between 1948 and 1950. 
In 1950 Lustron Corp. f i led for bankruptcy.
a n a l y s i s
_
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Precedents
weehouse
The weeHouse is a modular system which can 
be customized to serve as a home, of f ice, 
addit ion or roof top structure. The f lex ibil i t y 
of the design is developed from a base 
modular size. This module, when scaled and 
repeated, develops mult iple conf igurat ions 
which construct larger modular units. 
Precedents
a n a l y s i s
_
The customizable modular unit allows 
f lex ibil i t y in all  aspects of design. Ut il izat ion 
of sustainable products aids in producing 
a smarter, ef f icient prefab home. The 
modular unit is 15 – 20 % cheaper than 
a home with similar square footage. 
Precedents
a n a l y s i s
_
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sears
From 1908 to 1940 over 100,000 k it 
homes were sold through the Modern 
Homes mail order catalogue. Over 447 
dif ferent designs were developed by 
Sears’s designers. Characterist ics of 
the homes were diverse, ranging from 
straight forward one-room structures 
to intr icate mult i -family mult istory 
units. These designs were not ground-
break ing, yet they ful f i l led the needs of 
the consumer; focusing on hardware, 
appliances, f inishes, and furnishing sets. 
The diversit y in clients allowed for Sears 
to develop three di f ferent levels of home 
lines relat ive to their quali t y: Honor -Bil t , 
Standard Buil t ,  and Simplex Sect ional. 
The Sears homes were innovat ive for the 
t ime period through the use of drywall 
and asphalt shingles, and for introducing 
central heat ing for resident ial use. By 
ut il iz ing the railroad to transpor t the 
materials to the consumer resulted in a 
majorit y of the homes can be found near 
the rail l ines.
Precedents
a n a l y s i s
_
Precedents
a n a l y s i s
_
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Pre Fab Architectural Components [ Cold Swap ]   
The total shutdown of a computer system, 
as i t relates to the prefab architectural 
components, is similar to the necessary 
steps needed to upgrade or repair a 
structural column grid, foundation system 
or serv ice core. This classif icat ion sets 
constraints for the way the architectural 
assembly wil l  be constructed. Cer tain 
components once set with in the system will 
require complete shutdown to be modif ied. 
[ Warm Swap ]
The structural frame and the module 
assembly, which depending on how the 
conf igurat ion is arranged dictate which 
di f ferent swap condit ions would apply. 
serv ice core
foundation module assembly
structural 
frame
a n a l y s i s
_
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Pre Fab Architectural 
C o m p o n e n t s
[ Hot Swap ]
The panel of a prefab assembly is similar in 
that, system can cont inue to funct ion i f a 
panel is removed. Integrat ion of the panel 
into the other components is paramount 
for the Hot Swap system to funct ion.
  
The panel wil l  allow the Hot Swap home the 
f lex ibil i t y to be easily upgraded, downgraded, 
or repaired while daily operat ions cont inue 
throughout the home without inter ference.
panel 
assembly
a n a l y s i s
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Pre Fab Assembly Types
The separate system is a structural 
frame and panel assembly. The panels 
can be at tached and removed from the 
structural frame without disrupt ing 
the system. With panels removed, i t is 
possible to access the frame. The separate 
assembly can develop spat ial arrangements 
through the l ink ing of mult iple assemblies.
The module system is an factory 
assembled component comprised of 
panels. This applicat ion is useful when 
specif ic spat ial conf igurat ions can be pre-
assembled. Due to the nature of install ing 
a module, the system may be interrupted 
for a shor t period of t ime. If the module is 
an addit ion then the downtime may not ex ist.
The integrated system is a panel 
assembly. The panel ful f i l ls the funct ion of 
the framework and enclosure. Since this 
panel contains structure, removal of this 
panel may provide di f f icult i f i t is used as a 
load bearing. A panel by i tsel f is obsolete; 
once mult iple panels are introduced i t is 
possible to develop spat ial arrangements. 
a n a l y s i s
_
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Pre Fab Assembly Types
Integrated system Separate system Module system
s o c i a l
_
Conf igurat ion & Customizat ion
Current trends in consumer customizat ion show the applicat ion of 
a base being modif ied by the consumer; cars, clothing, computers, 
electronic gadgets, architectural building components, and residential 
homes give the consumer mult iple opt ions to apply to a base model. 
These personal specif icat ions are input ted into the system and 
calculated accordingly. The end result is the a personalized product; 
the consumer feels the sat isfact ion of designing a product suited 
to his/ her sty le. This applicat ion of personal input into a base 
model allows a variety of indiv idualized products to be created.
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Conf igurat ion & 
Customizat ion
s o c i a l
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The average household size was approximately 
3.38 occupants 
per home. This results in 
approximately 295.9 
square feet per person.
The average household 
size was approximately 
3.11 occupants 
per home. This results 
in approximately 
4 8 2 . 3 
square feet per person.
The average household size 
was approximately 2.63 
occupants per home. This 
results in approximately 724.3 
square feet per person.
The average household size 
is approximately 2.38 
occupants per home. This 
results in approximately 874.5 
square feet per person.
Growth of the Average Home over the last 100 Years
Social Time-line
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s o c i a l
_
The family l i fe 
cycle is in direct 
correlat ion with 
the progression 
of square footage 
as i t relates to 
American housing. 
An increase in 
family size of ten 
leads to an 
increase in square 
footage needed to 
l ive comfor tably. 
To gain this needed 
space two opt ions 
ex ist ; move to 
a larger home 
or update the 
current residence. 
Many Americans 
move to a larger 
home. This 
larger home 
accommodates the 
larger family unt il 
the t ime presents 
i tsel f for members 
to depar t the home.
When occupants 
leave the home 
the square footage 
once needed to 
l ive comfor tably, 
becomes wasted 
space consuming 
energy and 
resources. Many 
choose to stay in 
the home they have 
come to enjoy so 
that i f the ex tra 
space is needed, 
i t is available.
If i t was possible 
to upgrade or 
downgrade as the 
occupants l i festy le 
required, would the 
problem of wasted 
space within the 
home disappear?
Social Time-line
H O T  S WA P
technology
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Grasshopper Integrat ion
technology
_
The ut il izat ion of the 
Grasshopper plug-
in for Rhino allows 
dynamic control of 
various constraints 
and components 
to be used with a 
Hot Swap system. 
By input t ing the 
proper information 
into the model, 
selected inputs 
can be manipulated 
which produce 
mult iple formal 
conf igurat ions.
 
These conf igurat ions, 
with set constraints, 
can be rapidly 
updated to v isualize 
future alterat ions. 
With this modeling 
system in place 
i t is easy for the 
Hot Swap system 
to be v isualized as 
i t corresponds to 
the mult iple ways i t 
could be upgraded, 
downgraded, or 
modif ied as the users 
needs change.
Grasshopper Integrat ion
H O T  S WA P
technology
_
Grasshopper Integrat ion
technology
_
Dynamic Formal Conf igurat ion Control : Structural Grid
Dynamic Formal Conf igurat ion Control : Site
Grasshopper Integrat ion
H O T  S WA P
technology
_
Dynamic Formal Conf igurat ion Control : Growth and Post ion 
Grasshopper Integrat ion
technology
_
1_Once a site is selected, the dimensional parameters can be entered into the 
Grasshopper inputs. These dimensions are 
based on the parcel lot size dictated by the 
development. The structural grid point f ield 
can then be overlaid. The structural grid 
point f ield is spaced at 16’ increments. This 
dimension is f lex ible to a degree; mult iples of 
four are needed to comply with the panel size. 
With the structural grid point f ield set, 
input t ing the proper site setback information 
is necessary to comply with cit y zoning 
regulat ions for resident ial construct ion. 
Af ter the setback information is entered, 
the buildable site is developed. This area 
is can be manipulated to develop mult iple 
conf igurat ions, which can be used to forecast 
future development when changes in the 
users l i festy le permits.
Grasshopper Integrat ion
structural grid
formal conf igurat ions
a. 1762 sq. f t .
d. 2448 sq. f t .
e. 2448 sq. f t .
b. 1762 sq. f t .
c. 1872 sq. f t .
H O T  S WA P
technology
_
Grasshopper Integrat ion
2_The div ision of the structural grid point f ield is arranged to allow f lex ibil i t y. The 
system permits change by set t ing parameters 
to div ide the space between the grid points. 
This example above is current ly arranged to 
accept a 4’ panel, but could be conf igured 
to accept a, 8’, or 16’ panel. This space wil l 
allow for the system to either adopt large 
sect ions of panel assemblies, or single panels. 
This f lex ible conf igurat ion aids the 
overall composit ion of the system 
by providing the abil i t y to remove 
indiv idual sect ions of panels as needed. 
zoning setback
zoning setbackpanel div isions
structural grid
p o i n t
technology
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3_The div isions from the structural grid spacing allow for the panel conf igurat ion to be ex truded from these exact locat ions. The amount of ex trusion is a f lex ible parameter which can easily 
be modif ied to a specif ic height. This ex truded height can be developed to situate a structure 
which is composed of only one f loor, thus providing a base for a roof system. An addit ional 
conf igurat ion ex ists by allowing the ex trusion height to act as structure suppor t for a second f loor. 
Grasshopper Integrat ion
first f loor 
e x t r u s i o n
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4_The second f loor conf igurat ion is semi-dependent on the 
f irst f loor conf igurat ion. The 
arrangement can be manipulated 
to develop a separate assembly 
which can be arranged within 
in the boundary of the f irst 
f loor conf igurat ion. Within this 
conf igurat ion the arrangement can 
be displayed in a variet y of di f ferent 
designs. It may also be developed 
on i ts own merit . This is possible 
by using the structural grid point 
f ield as indicat ion points to where 
structural suppor ts wil l  be needed.
Grasshopper Integrat ion
second f loor 
e x t r u s i o n
i n d e p e n d a n t 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n
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Final Designs
Panel Break-down
Assemblage
Panel Swap Process
Structure Break-down
Growth of the Home
1st Semester Iterat ions
d e s i g n
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1st Semester Iterat ions
connect ion to column connect ion to f loor plate
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1st Semester Iterat ions
connect ion to column (detail)
ini t ial panel conf igurat ion
panel t ypes
d e s i g n
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Panel Break-down
Panel variat ions
gasket
aluminum frame
low-E glass
icynene foam
exterior sheat ing
ex terior f inish
The Hot Swap panel plays the key 
role in developing a home which can 
be upgraded/downgrade or repaired. 
With out the panel the Hot Swap 
system is non-ex istent, and the 
system is rever ted back to a str ict ly 
module based system. 
For the Hot Swap panel succeed i t 
need to accomplish these goals; be 
easy to install and have the f lex ibil i t y 
to at tain mult iple conf igurat ions. 
1_ ease of installThe Hot Swap panel has two 
components which secure the 
panel from movement and prevent 
environmental elements from 
penetrat ing, the lock ing gasket and 
the lock ing mechanism. The lock ing 
gasket forms a t ight seal between 
connect ions from a panel to panel, 
or a panel to column. This gasket 
would be replaced and renewed each 
t ime a panel is swapped. The lock ing 
mechanism is located on the upper 
most por t ion of the panel, and only 
accessible from the interior por t ion of 
the home. This is to prevent would be 
thieves from removing por t ions of the 
home.
H O T  S WA P
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2_mult iple conf igurat ionThe Hot Swap panel has been 
design so that mult iple conf igurat ions 
can be achieved, which results in a 
variet y of architectural possibil i t ies. 
The panel can be developed to achieve 
any par t icular t ype of opening one 
might want.
Leasing Options
With the Hot Swap system the home owner never owns the 
panels. The panels are leased to the consumer. This is so 
that the Hot Swap panel can always be upgraded to the most 
ef f icient materials on the market. With the leasing structure 
in place consumers can always guarantee that the materials 
used in their home are the most energy ef f icient and 
environmentally fr iendly. Leasing also provided the consumer 
the opt ion of removing por t ions of their home and trading i t 
in during tough f inancial t imes.
Panel Break-down
connect ion to foot ing
d e s i g n
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Structure Break-down
The structural system for the Hot Swap system is composed of HSS steel columns and W-shaped steel 
for beams. The connect ion t ype between the two structural members needs to be bolted connect ion. This 
is so the system can be easily installed into the structural foundation points. Also the system needs have 
the capabil i t y of disassembly in the event the home owner wishes to upgrade or downgrade their home.
Hot Swap System
panels 
structure 
core H O T  S WA P
d e s i g n
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The core within the Hot Swap system provides a f ixed centralized locat ion for serv ices to enter the 
residence. The nature of the core allows the system to st i l l  be f lex ible in the event of a system change. 
The core supplies all  necessary HVAC, plumbing and electr ical serv ices to the residence through the f loor 
panels.
Structure Break-down
d e s i g n
_
The Hot Swap home system is displayed here as a collect ion 
of par ts. Homes constructed today are composed of over 
40,000 pieces. Displayed above is a Hot Swap system home, 
which is composed of only 224 par ts. This collect ion of 
components can be assembled into a 1600 square foot home.
Assemblage
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Assemblage
panel A.2
foot ing
panel A.3
panel A.4 panel A.6
panel Bbeam
floor panel
Typical Hot Swap module
(exploded for clarit y)
d e s i g n
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Panel Swap Process
_1
_4
_7
_2
_5
_8
_3
_6
_9
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Panel Swap Process
 (lef t) _Swap Steps 
_1_unlock panel from inside house.
_2_remove lock ing gasket from the 
ex terior side of the panel.
_3_tip out and remove panel.
_4_return panel to Panel store for 
credit .
_5 & 6_li f t new panel into place.
_7_tip panel up into previous locat ion.
_8_install new lock ing gaskets
_9_lock panel from inside the home.
(r ight)_Detail of lock ing to beam
_1_ lock ing assembly shown 
with the lock ing mechanism in 
the locked posit ion.
_2_lock ing assembly shown 
with lock ing mechanism in the 
unlocked posit ion.
_1 _2
Growth of the home 
768 sq. f t .
1792 sq. f t .
2304 sq. f t .
1280 sq. f t .
2048 sq. f t .
2816 sq. f t .
1536 sq. f t .
2304 sq. f t .
3072 sq. f t .
d e s i g n
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Growth of the Home
d e s i g n
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Final Designs
f irst f loor
scale = 1/8” = 1’
second f loor
scale = 1/8” = 1’
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Final Designs
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Final Designs
f irst f loor
scale = 1/8” = 1’
second f loor
scale = 1/8” = 1’ H O T  S WA P
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Final Designs
Final Designs
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Final Designs
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Final Designs
Final Designs
f irst f loor
scale 3/32” = 1’
second f loor
scale 3/32” = 1’
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